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Details of Visit:

Author: Ruderabs
Location 2: Lancaster Gate
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 1 Jun 2010 13:00
Duration of Visit: 2
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

Nice area clean and safe

The Lady:

Various but all acceptable LOL!

The Story:

Well this party was very much gentlemen meet escorts matter and it is run by Lady Marmalade
Parties which have the highest approval rating for such affairs.

The parties are held in a nice apartment near Lancaster Gate and entry is via the basement steps

Once you enter you greeted by one of the hostesses and shown where to change and shower. You
strip off and shown the shower and given a dressing gown.

After showering you go upstairs and asked what you want to drink and meet the other chaps - the
max ratio is 2:1. Bang on 13:00 the Madam says time to party and you are led by the girls
downstairs.

I was first serviced by Jewels a dark haired English girl and she proceeded to me me uncovered
oral whilst vigorously massaging my prostrate! After a while she started covered cowgirl fucking
which then led to me in missionary where I finished with a noisy orgasm. I think Jewels was quite
astounded by the heavy fucking I gave her with lots of ball slapping!

Then licked and fucked Claudia doggy until I came again

Upstairs for another drink and then I was waylaid by Carmela a black Brazilian girl gave her head
until she came (no finger inserting though much to my chagrin as girls do not want to be scratched!)
Covered up and fucked her doggy and mish until I came.
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Another rest then down with Tiffany lots of cock sucking then some heavy fucking cowgirl mish and
doggy finished by cumming in her mouth and over her tits!

Back with Jewels vigorous sucking and prostate massage with Rafiella sitting on my face ? finished
off fucking Jewels hard in mish until I came.

More water and some food then downstairs with Rafiella who sucked my cock whilst she was taking
it doggy. When the guy finished straight on to me cowgirl and fucked me until I came quite quickly
which surprised me after 4 previous orgasms!

Water I needed water and a pee came out of the loo and Stella grabbed hauled me off a bed and
prostate wanked me until I came all over her hands!

Last 20 minutes of the 2 hours so grabbed Lexi who deepthroated me and fucked cowgirl and
doggy but wasn?t going to come again so called it quits and went off for a shower and cool down.

Great fun for any horny males and there were loads but I think my 6 orgasms was the best of the
day!
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